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REI'ORT ON THE

I982

CHAMPIONSHIPS

IN

FRANCE

The rules for the 3rd Hang Oliding Open European champiOnships
v'/ere approved.
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EEPORT ON THE
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report and rules
not conplete and it vas agreed that
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V. a)SAFE― PR0

for DELTA BRoNZE and entry into internatj-onal
conpetitions should be replaced by a leve1 of SAFE-PRO.
The neeting agreed that the idea reguired investigation before
adoption. Entry into the European Chatnpionships in Norr,ray in I984
will be based on SAFE-PRO standards.
The requirenent

b)TOW LAUNCHING

1i.ttle to report this year except the ner,r developnents
taking place in Line attachnent to the pilot harness and subsequent
modifications carried out in France and Australia to inprove on the

There was very

i-nitial

VI

.

advance made

in this area.

A)PHOTOGRAPHIC EVIDENCE OF TURNING POINTS

to delete ::'Or other suitabl-e controLling systei:l"
from paragraph 4.2.5。 of Section 7 。f the Sport j.ng Code .

C.I.V.Lo recommended

b)CHAMP10NSHIP CLASSES I & II
A decj-sion has been postponed until next year as
the tuo classes or abandon Class IL

to

r,rhether

to

merge

c)SAFETY AND ACCIDENT REPORTS
It was agreed that de■ egates should br■ ng acc■ dent reports vith thefil
exchanged betveen
to next meeting where they can be photocopied and
De■ egates as requ■ red.

d)MICROLIGHTS

F.A.I. \^rere in the process of recognising Microlights as a separate
body, it was agreed that as C.I'V.L. had no authority on this issue,
distussion on this subject should cease and r,'ri1l no l-onger be a
concern for c. r. v. L.

As

VII

REVIS10N OF THE LIST OF WORLD RECORD CATECORIES IN HANG eLIDING
It was agreed to add:lldiStanCe 9ver a triang■ etl to 2.1.Of Sectic, 7 0f
the sporting Code and the sma■ lest s■ de of the tr■ ang■ e shOu■ d not be
■ess than 28% of the Wh。 ■e.

VIII

HANG GLIDING DIPLOMA 1982
1t was unanimous■ y agreed that Frances Roga■ lo (U.S.A.)be aWarded the
Hang C■ iding Dip■ oma fOr 1982.
I.V.L. BUREAU FOR 1982/1983
(SWEDEN)
President : Erwin K」 ELLERUP
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Vice― Presidents : Stein FosSum (1)
(FRANCE)
A■ ain Badino (2)
(AUSTRALIA)
Bi■ ■ Moyes (3)
secretary : Barry B■ Ore (U.K。 )
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AGENDA

ANNEX ':B:1

REPORTS:

MINU駆

Itecipients of these l,linut€s are no! to aeaume that they are 10Ol
they can be redd in conjunction with those covering ttre nexicorrect
inn
Meetingt when any ar-terations can bo nade urd6r AGENDA rrgr,r
r.

until

The Meelin6 opened at 10.J0. A rolL call
with voting rights and observers.

was madE

to establieh delegates

AGEIIDA ITEM

ACT10N BY

工.

Ilinuteo of the last Meeting were approved,.
工I.

Agreestent

of

雌n:::叱 c盤

Agenda

tlli』

t識

馬
the preparation of the 4th.

III.

[。

Selection qf an IlLection

:

was agreed although

the order

wae

completed tlioir report on
irot-Iet
Wor1d llaa| .Glidiag Cbaropio ushlps.

Cornrnittee

It vas rlecided that the lllection Committee should coopriao of
the Observers present. ,In the event however
th:.s
did not perforn the task end $/ere not avairabie forCosrnittee
coesent
when the electione were due to take place.
IV.

'Ihe reporf was,accepted, and it was generally agreed that the
tvo subj_ects .nighrighted required 6me actiln in order to ease
the problems.lgnd promote plogress-

Subject 1 - !{ang Glj.diug Au rorities

It.vas.noted that sorne countriee had tvlo. controlling
authorities .for llang Gliding and that they were sometines ia
conflict
vith each other to the detriroent of the sport
whoLe. It was evident that comrmnication betneen thoseao a
couutries and other countries was difficult and confueing
since rapport a.ud continuity of purpose could not be
established.
EK/BL/AdR

28/9/1982

Subject 2

-

ACTION BY :

Tow Lsunsldll8

It was generally agreod that Tow Launching could b:roadeo the
base of Hang Glidiag and pronote the sport in those
countries tllat had a slnrtage of hang gtiding sitee.
It

was agreed that Barry Blore shouLd. organise a CIVI nrpportod
Tow l,leeting - Sominar, in a L\ropean Country, for the purpose
of exchanging !.deas, methode eind systems ld.th d. view to
establishj.ng guidelines and co nmoa eafety precautions and
operating pro cedures.

Bafry
BlorE

v
A Cou:mittee was established to discuss tltis r eport, the
Adenduo to the ruLes and cornpetitions in general.
Adendun'

The Couunittee recorunended and CIW accepted

that

Rr:Le

l-

6.2 cut after 5 Task€ - was. agreed
6.3 Pilot replacement - delete in toto
6.1+ Systerus - now to read:
(pitch andr/or roLl) ie
in both cJ-ae6es, in class ! lrOverd.rivoll
mechanisms must be fixed before Take offrl in
6uch a sntrner as,to be Lnoperable by the pilot
during flight.
The rules for rhe r')rd. Han$, Gliding
OpeD

The rrFrench Connectiourt,

authorieed

.

E\ropean Championsldpsll,.were approvod.
Courpe

tiiion

Dates

Barry Biore proposed on behalf of G.B. that CM take on tbe
role of clearing house fer the datee.45rd venues of aII
International and Top l,lational Hang Gliding events each year.
Thc reason being tlrat many couritries wele !1o \,, hostiag evente
and in many caees lrad conf,Iicling,.datsa.

It

was agreed"

that the liectetary of CIVL slould accept ti::is

responsibiJ-ity.

gecretarJr

crvl,

Cornnetition CLasses

After general discussion on Compatition Classes it was agreed.
. to hold over any decioion on this subject until the next
lllteeting. There vas a feeling anongst the delegatee however
tlit crass II was beconins irrelevant.

f[
VI t Ileport on the 4th.

r,,lo

rId

llang Gliding Chanpionshipo

The report and rules were nol conpl-ote and it Has agreed tbat
CIVL Bureau r,ould have authority to vet and accept or reject
the report and rules 8 months prior to the event taking p1aco.
Germaqy agreed to submit the complete report to the lureau

by 1st. October

1P82.

l.

Tehel

GerBaD Aerocl

{fhe datee

of the Competition
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5_19th. June rg}.

Venue - TEGtr FERC I'IJSSEN
Tean - Six piS.bis plus 1 l"tana6er 1 Assistant.

ft is anticipated that 2! eountries will

com.pete.

Entry fees as per standard.
Although there w"iL1 be 2 Classes

all six liIots

can enter Claes

I

Hotel and other acconmodation

ls available in the area.
Finance to run the Championshlps is secured.
#1$, fff:";*i.b" a nininr.rn of six tasks nr.ainry consisting of
lhe disiance record from the eite ie stated to be
160 kil0meters.
The quesdion as to whether
Africa would be allovred o enter
the competition was raised.South
M;; ilir;; *ii-rn" matter wa6 stilt
under discrogion. Stein Fo srnrm .ominaea-Ciilr,
Delegate at rhe laat lreerins-in D;;il;-;r;;irr. that. the Gcrrnan
given assurance that south ifrica i."ia-ui,--"ri"r.redr. rser had
to conpete.
That assurance had been_ taken into
.cermany
when
-*
acceptin6
"'
to host the l,/orld. cf".rrpi"n"fllp
""n"ii""ilion
I:
The question

of Aii.worthinesa
requirements
also
raised. Mr. rehel said thar Certificatlon
ih;-;;"-;i-;;;ir.ln standardsvas
,nourd

be rela:<ed. J\s mj.nirmrm a.irlrorthin;6;
;Lil;;"-i" were agreed. and
defined by CIW for the.world champi"r"r"p.[
19g1 it may be
assunad that these erandards

,iir .iliii'"it""i".

Radios would not be al1or.red..
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Competition Fornrat
closed gatee.
Regardlees
count.

of the

-

number

There uould only be
feane may be Limited
neceeei.ty of cuts.
Date

- Iate July

Venue

A

-

tl tt

Vaga

may

include.the

of

A. Tehel
A■ ■

Future champiOnship̀
Championshi

A. Tehel

ヽ
、

θ
尋
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1

tition and

priority.

6ame cour€e,., each day

with

tasks fl。 フ
n on■ y the bOst 4̲, wou■ d

task per day.

1

to 4 pilots thereby eliminating the

1984.

- 5 hours drlve norUr of Oe1o.

fulL report wilL be submitted at the ncxt lleeting.

Stein
Fossun

̲■

b.

4‑

ACTIoN

France was the onJ-y bidder, possibly using I4ILLAU again..
.Bid vas
accepted.

f'rance to subnit completi regulati-ons to CIVL.

for the 1st. voRLD T0!,,
lll]^fl::..::t1llr:1-tli*
unampr.onsh:.ps in CypRUS GARDEI|S _ FLORIDA.

LAUT,TCHED

Hans Gridins

lbw Launch competition had taken place there 1e1 at J.east ten yearg.
The organisers were no\.r seeki.ng FAr recognition for the evenl r.refor.e
host.ing otlrer hang glJ.ding conpetitions.
_in principle to support the case for recognising a Tow
\Jorld Charnl>ionship but it would be January 198I befo;e fuU
support and recognition from l'AI could be obtaiaed. The organisero
had hoped for recognition before hosting the next event Echiduled for
Sept/oct 198r.

CIW

agr_eed

Larunch

It

uas agreed therefore
courpetiti.on.

for

CA'I'ECOIIY

CIVL Io support the evEnt ae a fIRSt

An official letter.frorn USA liAC is requirdd ia order to get tbe event
listed in the FAI Sporting Calendar as written ia General Section J.].
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ibme deJ.egates showed interest
would try to eend teans.

event aad indicated

RicLra

IIeckmn

that they
Al■

Sub cominittee Reports and Review of SAFE― PRO

a)

sAFE-Ptio

-

Report

Stein I'ossum stated that as a r,esult using &1.,e SA!'E PRO method in
HOll\,lAY the fl of injuries had decteased and tiiere had been ao
fatalities since j.ts introduction. lt was also stated tbat as nany
ae B& of pupils in Norway rerpained as pupile of the Association aud
continued

Schools

their traiuing to

in

Norvay

becorne cosrpete!t'

pilots.

a!€ trn-co$ndlbiaL and are based vithin Clubs.

Sevoral ncvt countries entering the 6port of hang gliding havo adopted
the SII'E P8O oysten in part or ss a who1e.
A̲is atterr.pting to identi-fy the equi.val ence
・
誕鎖
退
:11::I[ま ノ nd other countries' pilot ratiag systems. Richard
iゴ
ぇ

requested infornati\5u fron alI countries that had an established systeo
in order to co mpare und agree etandarda b.etveen countries.
Ordody - Hungary - sug6ested'iir.t th" requirement for Dlf,,fA
aEd entry into International Competitions slrouLd be replaoed
by a level of SAFE PR0. The Meeting agreed tt'.at the idea had nerit
but required investigation before adoption. Entry into the European
Ohampionships in.NORHAY 1984 will- be based on SAlil PI{O etandards.

■■■

tlaltin

BltOl.lZE

b)

lЮ V EAUNC,IING

‐ Report

Uoye6 stated there uas very IitLIe to report this year except the
new deveJ-opoents taklng place in l-ine attach-uent to the pilot harneee
and eubsequeut nodifiiations carried out i.n Frgnce and Australia to
inrprove on the initial advance made in tbis area. Bill wae confiildat
lhat the modern certifi,ed hang glider, especi-a}ly those vith i)"oating

tsiU

cross-boorn, were euitable

the sport.

for

towing and would prorrcte tbat part of

・

A■ ■

B'

Aa

articleby

Donnell, Hewett, page 26

gi.ves an accurate preoentation of
answer to a euggested 1011, SYST!]!I.
!!any delegates agreed

rajority of accidents

that the

of JuIy

'|'$HOLE AIR MAGAZINE'|
the LOCK OU? probleo and hio

weak

]ink

was

a cause of the
vith.

and should be dispensed

Martin Or&ity said thal Hungary were holding a.toving roeet durtng
tbe 1st. week in October. DeJ.egates frosl oiher countlies vere
uelcome. but would require official cl, ea.rance. with the Hungarian
Aero club by rnid Septernber.
IX

a)PHOTOCRAPHIC
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じVIDENCE

A■ ■

of TUR‖ INC POI!ゞ TS

This issue

was raised due to the problema associated, vith being
to guarantee that photographic evidence vae indeed a true
record of events. It was agreed therefore that although
photographic, evide?ce can be supplied it can only be sipportive
of baro graphic evidence which nust be supplied for all record.

abLe

clains.

A■ ■

ACREED ― DELETE 'fOR OTlEIR SU工 TA「 T E 60NTROLLING SYSTEM" froロ
Secti9n 7 SPORTINO CODE 4 2.う
b)

CIAMP10NSHIP CLASSES I & II

A decision has been postponed until next year as to vbether to
mergo the two claseos or abandon CLASS fI. There vere on_1y
eatriee in CLASS II of the Drropean Championshi.ps this yea_i. J
BilI Moyee reas noarinated to irbla a'working group..aud, arift a
text on the subject, to be oend to all delegateE befoie the aext

neeting.

c)

Bilユ
ゆ

ye8

'safety & Accident Reports

Barry Blore questioned the validity of, CM, having any real
authority oa tlris sub ject.. plpeci.al,Iy as CIW have failed in tho
paet to produce anything of benefit fron the scaht iuforgation
obtaiued.

It

that delogates shouLd bring accident
wj.-!h tfem to thb next'neeling where they can be
photocopied qnd exchanged betrveeu delegates ao required.
uas agreed therefore

reports

d)

AL■

l,licrolrghts

!'AI vere in the process of recognising MICIIOLIGHTS ae a
separate body it was agreed that as CIyl, had no authority on
tNs issue discussion on this subject should ceasa and yi1l no
longer be I cbncern for CIW.
A6

e)

Judges and

Al■

Juries for fhternationaL Conpetitions

Discussion took pl-ace on the method

for Internatior:a.l Conpetitions. It
the rulea was required.

of electing
r*as agreed

judgeo and juriee

that no change,in

A■ ■

Revision of the List of lllorld itecord Ca

X

‑6‑・

rie6 in

Hanq

Gli

It was agreed to̲add "triang■ e and distancet' to 2.l of section 7
SpoFting Code. /1t shou■ a be nOted that "sP'nnll ,as Dot inc■ uded,
and the slra■ ■eSI side of the triang■ e shou■ d not be ■ess than

rCT■ ON BY
A■ ■

28%of the ib■ e.

Nomir.ation for the Alvard― H理 ヾ
G GLIDING DIPLOMA 198■

Xl

STEIN FOSSu14

or FRANCES ROGALL0

Stein FoSsurl was unse■ fish■ y of the opinion that de■ egate3
should vote for Franccs Rogal■ o and adv■ sed delegate日
according■ y.
It was un,n■ mously agFeed that Frances Roga■ ■o be awarded the
Hang Oliding Dip■ oma fo, 1982.

Richard lleckman on behalf of tlle UoS.A. thanked the de■ esates
for the■ r vote.
A● y

XII

other Busi■ ess

lbne
XIII

Elections
a).

the fotlotring delegates uele elected for

CIVL BUnEAU 82/8,

:￨■ .ERUP
PRLSIDEN ll ― ERWIN K」 卜

VICE PRESIDENTS
1.

STEIN FOSSUl・

2.

ALAIN BADINЭ

ラ.

BILL 1/10Y鵬

SК RETARY

l

BARRY BLO駆

b)Vor■ d Champi9nships 198,
i
li

Chairren of,the

」ury

Chief 」udgt

― RIC11■ RD IIECK14AN

― ERwIN KJELLERUP

XIV

requested that once the date was fixed it Shou■ d not
be altered as it caused Problens to v■ s■ ting delegates and cheap
flights were difficult to obtain at short no tice.

Barry

Duto

liore

of nsxt $leeting.

Venue.

Barry Blore.

20/21

JUNE 198ぅ

TEGELBERG

‐

GERMAW

A■ ■

